Virulence of the three pathogenic Yersinia species, Y enterocolitica, Y pseudotuberculosis, and Y pestis, is dependent on a common 42-to 47-MDa plasmid (pYV) (1). However, chromosomal genes are also needed for full virulence (7). Adhesion of yersiniae onto different substrates has been shown to depend mainly on four gene products, i.e., chromosomally encoded invasin, Ail, and fimbriae and the pYV-encoded outer membrane protein YadA (formerly known as Yopl or OMP1). Invasin mediates binding to eukaryotic cell surface structures of the integrin superfamily, fibronectin receptors (10) , and this is a prerequisite for bacterial invasion into the cells. Ail binds also to epithelial cells but promotes entry of bacteria into only a few cell lines (18) . Proteins encoded by pYV are expressed at 37°C in calcium-deficient conditions, with the exception of YadA, which is produced at 37°C independently of calcium (25) . YadA forms a fibrillar matrix covering the bacterium (12) . This protein is associated with several virulence-related and adherence-associated functions such as binding to soluble collagen types I, II, and IV (4), adhesion to HEp-2 and HeLa cells (8) and to intestinal brush border vesicles and mucus (19, 20) , resistance to complement-mediated killing by serum (17) , and inhibition of the anti-invasive effect of interferon (3) . Expression of YadA is also associated with increased surface hydrophobicity (16) , autoagglutination (26) , and agglutination of guinea pig erythrocytes (11) . The adherenceassociated functions of YadA may be due to hydrophobic interactions, as no specific receptors have been detected.
Fibronectin is a large adhesive protein which is found in soluble (plasma) and insoluble (tissue-associated) forms. Since its ability to bind staphylococci was reported in 1978 (14) , both gram-positive and -negative bacteria have been shown to interact with fibronectin (22) . In the present study, the role of the virulence plasmid in the interactions between yersiniae and fibronectin was studied. We provide evidence that virulence plasmid-encoded protein YadA is associated with the binding of Y enterocolitica and Y pseudotuberculosis to fibronectin.
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The bacterial strains studied are presented in (PBS) . The number of bacteria was measured by using the most probable number method (13) .
Assay for bacterial adherence to fibronectin. Fibronectin was purified from outdated human citrated plasma by affinity chromatography on Sepharose-gelatin as described previously (5, 32) . Purified fibronectin and fibronectin fragments were iodinated by the chloramide-T method (6) . The labelled proteins were isolated from the free isotope by gel filtration on a Sepharose G-25 column first washed with PBS supplemented with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and then equilibrated with PBS. The cathepsin G fragments of fibronectin were isolated as described by Vartio (31) . Glass coverslips with ground edges were coated with fibronectin and BSA, and assay of adherence to insoluble fibronectin was carried out as previously described (15 tin-coated surfaces, whereas the ones containing the expressable yadA gene showed increased adherence (Fig. 5) .
Discussion. The role of YadA in the pathogenesis of yersiniosis is not fully understood (23) . The yersiniae have their reservoir in mammals, but they can probably survive very well in nature. When an infection is established, the bacterium must adapt itself to very different conditions when moving by ingestion of contaminated food from the environment to host tissues. On the basis of its adhesive properties, the YadA protein might help the bacterium to colonize the gut surface.
Our (19) demonstrated that because of hydrophobicity provided to yersiniae by the virulence plasmid, the bacteria tend to bind not only to intestinal tissues but also to polystyrene. Furthermore, this notion is also supported by the fact noted in the present study that the pYV+-and YadA-expressing bacteria did not bind to fibronectin fragments.
In addition to the YadA-mediated binding, type 3 fimbriamediated binding of Y enterocolitica and Y intermedia strains, which is a chromosomally encoded property, has recently been reported (28) . Its role in yersinial virulence remains to be shown. YadA, in addition to its adherence functions, appears to cause resistance to complement-mediated killing by normal human serum (17) . While 
